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A P P E L L A T E  GIYIL.

Before Sir 3 . 8rihrahm.ama Ayyar^ Officiaiing Chief Justtce, 
and M r. tfudice RumlL.

OHINNASAMI MtTDALI (P laintipp), A ppellant ,DeeenibGL* '■
15, IG, 23.

V.

A BU M U GA GOUNBAN (B ei’endant), REsroNDENT.-^

Leiierf: Patont, Jrf. 15—“ Ji(-dgment”— Order not deciding qiteHtion of right, hut 
■me.rehj refuî ing to i§,terfere on rfmsion petition—Appeal.

An ordev of the Court passed in u proceeclirig- iii -whicni tho Court is not 
necessarily bonnd to enter upon a conaicloration o£ the controvevfiy botAvncii the 
imrties, but may abstain from doing so and dnos so abstain is not a “ jtidgment ”  
within tlie auoaniog of artiolo 15 of the Letters Pafpnt, aiid nci ax>peal lios tlioi'o- 
from.

A caso of revision mulor section 25 of fclio Proviuciiil Small Causo Coui-ts Act 
is of sach a nature, and no apjioal lies against an ordor passed on it uuloss t hij 
ortleT is inose than a mere refnsal to entertain the ease as o u q  fit foi’ revision.

A plaintifJ t v 1\ o s o  siiit in a Small Cause Corirt bad been disniissed applied 
under section 25 of tho Provincial Small Cause Coarts Act for revision. The 
petition was bea.rd by a single Jxidgo wbo rcfnscid to interfere and dismissed it 
witli oosf.s, On an appeal being prefev.vecl muler ai-ticlo 15 of tbo Letters 
Patent’

Held, that no appeal lay as the ovdev was a more refaaal to ontertain the oaso 
as onft fit foi’ revision, and as sneli was nnf a ' ’ jndg’nient” within tbo nieaniiig’ of 
n,rticle 13 of tho Letters Patent,

But where the Court is bound to docido one way or otlicr anj queation 'of 
riglxt or liability, such an order is a “ jiidgmeat,” irrespective of tho Ismguaga in 
wbioli it is expressed, for it bas tlie offoot of oonclading’ tlio partios -vvitli roforoneo 
to tbe rî b̂t or liability.

A ppeal under artiolo 15 of tho Letters Patent. Appellant bad 
filed a suit on tlie Small Oanse Side of a District Mmisif's Court, 
■wMeli was dismissed. H e then applied to tho High Ooiirt, niider 
section 25 of the ProTincial Small Causo Oonrts Act, for a revision

*  Apppial J?o. 40 of 1003 nndor article 15 , of the Lottovs Patont, prosontod 
ag-ainst tho judgm.ent of Mr. .Tustico Boddam in CiTll Tlovision Petition Wo, 
407 of 1903, preferred from Small Oanse Snit No. 1 0  of 1002 on t ])0 file of tlio 
additional District Munsif’g Conrt of Salem,



of tliat decree. Tlio applicatioa oanie "beforo q. single Judge, wlieB OniNNAs.an 

the following order was passed M i j d a l x

“ This petition coming on for hearing: upon perusing tlie 
petition, tke judgment and doereo of tlie lower Court and tlie 
record in tlio caeo; and iipon hearing the arguments o£ K. S. 
Bamaswamy Saatri, vatil for tlie petitioner, and of Mr. C.
Krislinan, connsel for the respondent, it is ordered that this petition 
be, and the same hereby is,, dismissed, and it is further ordered 
that the jDetitioner do pc\y to the respondent Es. 2 - 7 - 7  for his costs 
in opposing this petition.”

Against that order the present appeal was preferred.
Mr. O. Krislmau, for respondent, raised the preliminary 

ohjcction that no appeal lay, as the order appealed against'vvasnot 
a judgment within the meaning of article 15 of the Letters 
Patent.

K . 8 . llamasnmni Sastri for appellant.
.TUDGMEis'T.—In this case, the plaintiff’s suit [ilod on the Small 

Cause Side of the District Munsif's Court at Saloni having heen 
dismissed, the plaintiff applied under section 25 of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act to have the deeroo against him reviser!.
On the application coming on before Mr. Justice Boddam, it was 
dismissed, and the question is whether in the circumstances of the 
case, the present appeal, which i^urporta to bo an appeal against the 
decision of the learned Judge under section 15 of the Letters 
Patent, lies.

Unless the order of the learned Judge is a “  judgment^” within 
the meaning of the said section 15 there can, of course, he no 
appeal against i t ; and in the absence of anything in the context 
suggesting the contrary, the word itself has to be understood in its 
ordinary signification as a legal term. In Tidd’s ^Practice’ it is 
stated to mean “ the con.clusion of law upon facts foimd or admitted 
by the parties, or upon their default in the course of the suit”
(page 930). Blackstone explains the word as "  the decisioti or 
Bentcnce of the law given by a Court of Justice or other competent 
tribunal as the result of proceedings instituted therein for the 
redress of an injury ”  (3 Bl. Com., 395). Another writer puts It 
thus w e l l L i t i g i o u s  contests present to the Courts factis to 
appreciate, agreements to be construed and points of law to be 
yesoitfed. The judgment is the result of tb^ full examination o|
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C U I S N A S A M I  all these/’ In  otlier words “ ju d g m e n t ”  necessarily implies iliQ 
Mudali determiaation of some question of rig-lit or liability in issue
Aeumuoa ‘between the parties and it is hardly denied that that is the view

uniformly adopted with reference to this term in constraing the 
section referred to. Now there can be no ambiguity with reference 
to an order passed in a proceeding in which the Court is bound to 
decide one way or the other any question of right or liability ; for 
every order in such a case, which wo aid have the effect of 
concluding the parties with reference to tho right or liability, 
would be a judgment iircspecfcive of the form or language in which 
it is expressed. Where, however, the proceeding' is one in which 
the Court is not necessarily bound to enter upon a consideration 
of tho controversy but may abstain from doing so, an order which 
expresses such abstention is obviously not a judgment. As a case 
of revision under section 25 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
Act is a proceeding of the latter description, no appeal can be held 
to lie against an order passed thereunder unless it is more than a 
mere refusal to entertain the case as one fit for revision. And as 
there may be such a mere refusal notwithstanding tho records are 
called for or the parties heard, neither of those circumstances nor 
the award of costs against the party applying for revision would 
necessarily make tho order a judgment. ISTothing more being 
relied on in the present ease in support of the contention that there 
was a judgment, it follows there is no appeal.

The petition is acoordiugly dismissed with costs.
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